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From Bishop Monnot

Dear siblings in Christ,
Earlier this year, I was invited to be part of a letter from Christian denominational leaders
across our state of Iowa, addressed to all Iowa Christians, urging Christians to vote
against the proposed amendment to the Iowa Constitution on November’s ballot. Gun
rights are a divisive issue in our state and in our country, and it is important to me as your
bishop that any advice or request from me is solidly grounded in the Good News of our
savior, Jesus Christ. This letter is consistent with the gospel and well rooted within it, and
I believe that voting against this proposed amendment is one way that we Christians in
Iowa can move one step closer, in solidarity with God, toward bringing about God’s reign
and creating the kind of society that Jesus preached about.

Please read the letter. Pray about your decision and your vote. Make a plan to vote, if you
have not yet done so. As we promise in our Baptismal Covenant to “strive for justice and
peace among all people, and respect the dignity of every human being,” and to “seek and
serve Christ in all persons, loving (our) neighbor as (ourself),” we must fulfill that

https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1116335209052/2399d87b-5148-4584-9bf8-b63540f1af24
https://becomingbelovedcommunity.org/events/sacredground-jjn7w-cc6hf-fxzm8
https://files.constantcontact.com/c5a73cae301/f255da03-4215-4850-8fc3-17c0534cfb7c.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/c5a73cae301/d0e6d943-3a0b-47da-8367-90022a0eb0dd.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/c5a73cae301/a4d5a5c1-59cc-4ab8-8e85-7e5ff16471c8.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/c5a73cae301/58670bd5-98e9-4721-936b-3e338ff41e32.pdf?rdr=true
https://tinyurl.com/YAEDOI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=frzNnMGoldA&feature=youtu.be


promise, in part by voting for policies and candidates that uphold these promises. In that
spirit, I urge you to vote against the proposed amendment to the Iowa Constitution.

In the promised abundant life of Christ,
+Betsey
The Rt. Rev. Betsey Monnot, Bishop of Iowa

FAITH LEADERS PRESS RELEASE

Bishop Monnot was been interviewed by Tim Harwood of KXEL radio in Cedar Rapids,
about why she, as a Christian, opposes the proposed gun amendment to the Iowa
Constitution.

LISTEN HERE

Faith in Action

FIND YOUR COUNTY AUDITORS
OFFICE

FIND YOUR POLLING PLACE

WHAT TO BRING

VOTER READY: A GUIDE TO VOTING
IN IOWA

Where will you be as polls close for U.S.
midterm elections? 
Join us online for Election Day Prayers.

https://files.constantcontact.com/c5a73cae301/4da475c7-af69-4623-af30-7b3d8a28dac1.pdf?rdr=true
https://soundcloud.com/newstalk1540kxel/bishop-betsey-monnot-on-gun-amendment-fri-oct-28-2022?fbclid=IwAR1_isgefF6PeXLJaOfGyZ3hwJcAZziyJ_h6m9Yqsk2ApVaRwqIrM4fOvCg
https://sos.iowa.gov/elections/auditors/auditorslist.html
https://sos.iowa.gov/elections/VoterReg/PollingPlace/search.aspx
https://voterready.iowa.gov/voting-at-the-polls/
https://voterready.iowa.gov/


You can find more information HERE.
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Ordinations

Diocesan Convention

Thank you to everyone who helped make this Diocesan Convention possible!

The 170th Annual Convention of the Episcopal Diocese of Iowa is now concluded, and
we're already looking ahead to next year. Thank you to everyone who helped make the
170th Annual Convention of the Episcopal Diocese of Iowa possible!
We value your feedback on this event and will use it to help plan next year's
Convention. Please take a few minutes to let us know what you thought.

https://www.episcopalchurch.org/publicaffairs/join-evening-election-day-prayers-online-nov-8/?mc_cid=bb900a685b&mc_eid=c9a318ec79
https://www.facebook.com/TheEPPN/?mc_cid=bb900a685b&mc_eid=c9a318ec79


CONVENTION SURVEY

Some email servers may shorten our newsletter. Click
View as Webpage to see the newsletter in its entirety.

Becoming Beloved Community

NOVEMBER 12

Dismantling Racism: Training for
Church Leaders

Dismantling Racism: Training for Church
Leaders is a training day that is required of all
lay and ordained leaders in The Episcopal
Church (including vestries, search committees,
diocesan leadership, etc.). Grounded in The
Episcopal Church's commitment to dismantling
racism as essential to our formation as
Christians, this ONLINE training is open to all
persons who would like to deepen their
understanding of racism, prejudice, and
privilege. The training will consist of 2 sessions
from 10:00am-12:00pm and 12:30pm-2:30pm.

Behavioral Health Ministries Team

Bulletin Insert

https://www.iowaepiscopal.org/conv-evaluation
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1116335209052/2399d87b-5148-4584-9bf8-b63540f1af24
https://becomingbelovedcommunity.org/events/2019/11/2/dismantling-racism-training-for-church-leaders-zketb-rzwht-zlka2-7ldh4-j7cj2-l5e4b-z9h8s-djgsg-wl7zh-tp7ml-7j8ej-lkff4-28rry-4tmde-syrkl-6x4lh-lzjzt-he7w5-yz3ty
https://files.constantcontact.com/c5a73cae301/f255da03-4215-4850-8fc3-17c0534cfb7c.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/c5a73cae301/f255da03-4215-4850-8fc3-17c0534cfb7c.pdf?rdr=true


BHMT NEWSLETTER

BHMT Book Club

We will be discussing "Blessed Youth:
Breaking the Silence about Mental Illness
with Children & Teens." We will discuss
Chapters 3 & 4 on November 14 at 7pm,
and Chapters 5, 6 & 7 on December 1 at
7pm.

If this is a topic of interest and you would
like to join in on the discussion, contact
Amy Mellies at
amellies@iowaepiscopal.org 

Mind & Spirit Counseling Center, formerly Des Moines Pastoral
Counseling Center, offerings

https://files.constantcontact.com/c5a73cae301/d3bba131-9964-46ba-a51f-b4756f0491cb.pdf?rdr=true
mailto:amellies@iowaepiscopal.org
https://mindspiritcenter.org/
https://mindspiritcenter.org/


MINDSPRING FREE WEBINARS NAMI CENTRAL IOWA

Safe Church, Safe Communities

Who needs to take the training?
See diagram

Which courses do I need to
take?
Depends on your role -
See the chart HERE for which
courses (#1-9) you should take.

There are 8 new active courses,
and a 9th is soon to be added.
When you login, you may need to
scroll toward the bottom of the
page to find them.

We will be hosting online training options for those who would like to complete the
training in a group setting.  Register below for the date that works best for you.  

NOVEMBER 13

Come and See: Genesis II

November 5 10:00am-3:30pm

The Diocese of Iowa has been offered an exciting
opportunity to partner with The Episcopal Church’s
office of Church Planting and Redevelopment on a
process called Genesis II: Revision and Renew. 

https://www.mindspringhealth.org/get-involved/webinars-and-events
https://namicentraliowa.org/
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5ddc3811d81d3a28b0ffc953/t/6274370230d2f60b5ff85fe8/1651783426175/Chart+of+expected+trainings+v.+5-5-2022.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5ddc3811d81d3a28b0ffc953/t/6274370230d2f60b5ff85fe8/1651783426175/Chart+of+expected+trainings+v.+5-5-2022.pdf
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEqcequqj4sE92NOU27vRtfh0q5h33twb0o
https://www.episcopalchurch.org/genesis-ii-re-vision-and-renew/


Congregations that choose to participate in Genesis II will
get up to 2 years of FREE coaching, support, and
resources from trained leaders in The Episcopal Church
that are focused on helping develop more faithful,
healthy and effective communities of faith. It is a way to
engage in congregational development that is primarily
lay-led with clergy support.

Join us at St. Andrew's Episcopal Church in Des
Moines on Saturday, November 5, 2022 from 10:00am-
3:30pm to learn more about Genesis II: Re-Vision and
Renew. Each participating congregation (or a
combination of congregations that are in close proximity
to each other) is asked to send a team of 3 (or more if
desired). That team might include:

Priest-in-Charge/Rector and/or deacon
Potential team member(s)
Vestry member
Any others you would like to invite

LEARN MORE

REGISTER FOR NOV 5

Youth Ministry

Stay up-to-date on all of our upcoming
events HERE.

  

Small Acts, Big Impact
December 3-4: Trinity, Muscatine
This is a retreat for young people (9th-12th grade)
who desire to learn and work towards a better
community for all in our faith families. Our main
focus for this weekend will be Matthew 25:31-46,
taking care of our neighbors. Youth will take part in
outreach ministries that diocesan congregations
already take part in, and team-building exercises. We
hope to empower our youth to go and make an
impact in their communities.
Youth will meet and stay overnight at Trinity,
Muscatine but we will also be visiting Trinity,
Davenport.
The fee for this event is $35. Scholarships are

https://goo.gl/maps/deUmXQJkFAKRJnnt8
https://myemail.constantcontact.com/Come-and-See---Genesis-II--Re-Vision-and-Renew.html?soid=1116335209052&aid=54Kad5xJjpc
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScZklIyIjCUNi2YOc2uS8_808w3JJE73kTmjnrjijOLdaCQPQ/viewform
https://www.iowaepiscopal.org/children-youth
https://www.facebook.com/Diocese-of-Iowa-Youth-107209574803293
https://www.instagram.com/dioiayouth/


always available and you can fill out the request
form HERE.

REGISTER HERE

Young Adults

GILEAD Grants

Congratulations to our 2022 Grantees!
Check out this video to hear from this
year's grantees about their projects and the
grant process

LEARN MORE

United Thank Offering Grant Applications

The diocesan due date for submission of
grant applications from within The
Episcopal Church -- February 10, 2023 -
- allows time for the grants to be reviewed
by the diocesan grant review committee

The 2023 United Thank Offering UTO
Grant application materials are open
and available HERE.

Over the next 3 years, The United Thank
Offering, in the spirit of Matthew 25:36,
will focus on areas of ministry that serve
those who society has left out and left
behind. Therefore, the UTO grant focus for
2023 will be on innovative mission and
ministry projects addressing all aspects of
the worldwide incarceration crisis,
specifically preventative programs, and
intervention, prisoner support outreach,
prison reform work, or post-prison re-

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd8SKXQ_8_zL3p1BNSv4d4arOltf8OSKeDXYxrsKO3l8LXJNg/viewform
https://www.iowaepiscopal.org/small-acts-fall-hs
https://www.iowaepiscopal.org/gilead-grants
https://www.episcopalchurch.org/grants-and-scholarships/united-thank-offering-grants/


and for the Bishop's endorsement.

For the Anglican Communion or those
needing translation support, there are
two deadlines. The Iowa deadline for
diocesan partnering with these types of
grant applications is December 6,
2022. The first deadline with The
Episcopal Church UTO office, Friday,
January 6, 2023, ensures that your
application is in the process, no new
applications will be accepted after this
date. Read more HERE. 

Questions?
Email: diocese@iowaepiscopal.org

entry. 

The UTO Board is offering a series of
webinars to assist anyone associated with
submitting an application for the 2023
granting cycle. 
Nov. 15 webinars:
Noon Eastern: Register in advance for
this meeting
7 p.m. EST: Register in advance for this
meeting
Both will center on the application forms
and budget. More info
and additional dates HERE.

Contemplative Prayer Worskshop

Don't worry if you aren't able to make this workshop. Other dates will be announced in
the near future. 

Resources

ecfvp WEBSITE

https://www.episcopalchurch.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2022/10/2023-Anglican-Communion-UTO-Application-Helpful-Hints-and-Submission-Process-FINAL.pdf
mailto:diocese@iowaepiscopal.org
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEtcOCsqTwqHNTbM_Q3VxCA8c6qJlsQxaHr
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMoc-2vqTksEtLtzC2lgMHv0ZcIeGZ5fJLa
https://www.episcopalchurch.org/uto/november-grant-webinars/?mc_cid=58ca18e07d&mc_eid=de54eabfd6
https://www.ecfvp.org/


5 Resources on Radical Hospitality

SUBSCRIBE TO MONTHLY
RESOURCES

ECF Fellow Sarah Barton discusses the varying degrees of welcome
accorded adults with intellectual and developmental disabilities in her
article Welcoming Adults with Intellectual and Developmental
Disabilities.

Jon Davis talks about Third Places, Thin Places, and a modern day
understanding of the mission of the church in his article The Third Place.

In his blog Missional Mealtime, Alan Bentrup talks about how the playing
field levels when we sit down to eat with each other and get to know each
other at the table.

In Sharing the Bounty of God’s Garden, Bill Eakins describes God’s
Garden, a project of St. John’s Episcopal Church in West Hartford, and how
it reaches out in welcome to the neighboring community.

Since 2015, the Companions of Dorothy the Worker have cared for the most
marginalized folks of the LGBTQ+ community in the San Francisco area.
Diana Wheeler describes their radical hospitality in Vocation in an Unsafe
World.

Partnering with the Episcopal dioceses of Southwest
Florida and Florida to provide supplies and direct
financial assistance to people affected by Hurricane
Ian. 

DONATE TO HURRICANE RELIEF FUND

We support spouses of Episcopal clergy through
community building, education, resources, and soul
care, so that you might flourish in your community
and in the world.

LEARN MORE

Joint Intercession List
Mental Health Resources 
COVID-19 resources

https://www.ecfvp.org/user/subscribe
http://go.pardot.com/e/896991/and-developmental-disabilities/jdzdg/986840962?h=vC7-mMlRIm33HwdX3wmlu88k1j1BcWRxPuH_LHEAwPA
http://go.pardot.com/e/896991/s-article-1006-the-third-place/jdzdk/986840962?h=vC7-mMlRIm33HwdX3wmlu88k1j1BcWRxPuH_LHEAwPA
http://go.pardot.com/e/896991/blogs-3583-missional-mealtime/jdzd2/986840962?h=vC7-mMlRIm33HwdX3wmlu88k1j1BcWRxPuH_LHEAwPA
http://go.pardot.com/e/896991/ring-the-bounty-of-gods-garden/jdzd5/986840962?h=vC7-mMlRIm33HwdX3wmlu88k1j1BcWRxPuH_LHEAwPA
http://go.pardot.com/e/896991/05-vocation-in-an-unsafe-world/jdzd8/986840962?h=vC7-mMlRIm33HwdX3wmlu88k1j1BcWRxPuH_LHEAwPA
https://support.episcopalrelief.org/hurricane-relief?ID=210830DWADS0100&utm_medium=web&utm_campaign=fy21hurricaneida&utm_source=210830DWADS0100
https://thepartnerspath.com/
https://www.iowaepiscopal.org/intercession
https://files.constantcontact.com/c5a73cae301/5339d50c-e5f7-4a52-986e-9cad1f21cfc4.pdf?rdr=true
https://www.iowaepiscopal.org/covid19


Faith in Action Facebook Page

Beware of Email Scammers

We continue to receive
reports of scammers posing
as key personnel (bishop,
staff, clergy, etc.) asking for
money, gift cards, etc.

Unfortunately, there isn't
anything we can do from the
diocesan office to prevent
these as it isn't necessarily a
breach of someone's email.
Stay vigilant, and contact
our office directly for
verification if you're ever
unsure.

MAKE SURE TO:
1. Look closely at the "From" email address: Legitimate emails from the bishop

and the diocesan staff will use an email address ending in @iowaepiscopal.org.
2. Verify any requests for money or assistance: Instead of replying to the

email/text, contact the person or office it's claiming to come from by calling or
emailing them directly

NOTE ABOUT UNSUBSCRIBING:
if you click "Unsubscribe" below it removes you from ALL diocesan emails (including the e-news,
letters from the Bishop, etc.) and our office cannot re-subscribe you. You'll need to re-subscribe
yourself by clicking on "start sending me the news!" at this link: https://www.iowaepiscopal.org/news.
If you wish to be taken off of a specific email list or have questions, contact
diocese@iowaepiscopal.org

Episcopal Diocese of Iowa | 225 37th Street, Des Moines, IA 50312

Unsubscribe awagner@iowaepiscopal.org

Update Profile |Constant Contact Data Notice

Sent bydiocese@iowaepiscopal.orgpowered by

Try email marketing for free today!

https://www.facebook.com/groups/IowaEpiscopaliansInAction
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001txk3kHOaYiWUysclz1CzBPAbgcE5EW_-IDNBdMkuKup6eKHIKWit78HsZZo3m-535fCTN_t5bJyeTJDBhmFhRmNKSqT666aOnoLS4OJqBghmlYGjc6OZGrJlzJaLkDH8olk7W_DMshRb8Vgz7uYDDg==&c=t74nSqYtm-9KODrVUOF00KB-ZR0WJgO84vfrfDdCgmqAHn40LkbhqQ==&ch=y0HJRbohhu9o-9ios3SLiR0cOl_XpclOajhRGsIhhMBv5T4wygoaHg==
https://www.iowaepiscopal.org/news
https://www.constantcontact.com/legal/customer-contact-data-notice
mailto:diocese@iowaepiscopal.org
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF19_3GE
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF19_3GE
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